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AMREP ECRs now have a
Facebook page. The page
was designed as a means
of information exchange
and networking with fellow
ECRs. Please follow at:
h"ps://www.facebook.com/
AmrepEcrs	
  
	
  
EMCR webpage
Check out the new
webpage at:
http://
www.med.monash.edu.au/
cecs/ecr/
ECR PhD student
profiles:
http://
www.med.monash.edu/
cecs/education/profiles/
index.html
EMCR Google+ page
https://plus.google.com/u/
0/b/
112534742011900003005/
112534742011900003005/
posts

ABOUT ECRTIMES
ECRTIMES is prepared by
Tamsyn Van Rheenen &
Damien Saulep-Easton.
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2013 & beyond: Time for EMCRs to make waves
AMREP EMCR Retreat
The fourth Early and Mid Career Researchers
(EMCR) retreat was held on 26th to 27th of
September at The Country Place Retreat,
Kalorama. The Retreat brought together almost
100 delegates from a wide variety of
backgrounds, ranging from basic science to
clinical, with interests across a broad spectrum
of health-related research topics. Delegates
represented an important cross-section of
research institutes at AMREP: Monash
University, Burnet Institute and Baker IDI Heart
and Diabetes Institute [Baker IDI]. The AMREP
retreat committee gratefully acknowledges the
endorsement of this retreat by the AMREP
council and the financial support from each of
the three institutes.

The AMREP EMCR Retreat was designed to
enhance the professional development of
delegates by providing an opportunity to (i)
promote collaborations and networking across
different departments within the same institute
and across other institutes located at the AMREP
precinct, (ii) equip delegates with professional
development tools (media engagement,
presentation skills), (iii) expose delegates to a
myriad of successful research careers and how
to survive and thrive in biomedical research and
(iv) provide a platform to discuss specific
challenges experienced by research scientists in
the current climate.
Highlights on Pages 2-3 and Photo Gallery on
Page 4.

Expansion continues in 2014
The EMCR Committee would like to warmly
welcome new members from The Baker IDI and
Burnet Institute. See their profiles on page 5.

AMREP EMCR CONFERENCE
The AMREP ECR Symposium was held on
Monday August 29th and aimed to provide a
forum for ECRs to present their work to fellow
researchers and foster collaborations, enhance
networking and bring together researchers from
the Burnet Institute, Baker IDI and Monash
University.
The conference was a smashing success – see
the full list of award winners is on Page 6!

	
  

AMREP EMCR RETREAT 2013	
  
	
  
One of the most successful professional development events for AMREP EMCRs
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:
Where did I come from?: Riding the
rollercoaster of medical research.
Four distinguished keynote speakers (Dr Freya
Fowkes [Burnet Institute], A/Prof Rebecca Richie
[Baker IDI], Prof Matthew Watt [Monash University]
and Prof Mark Febbraio [Baker IDI]) were invited to
share their experiences, opportunities and
decisions that shaped their careers in medical
research. This was a highly interactive and informal
session that was well regarded by the delegates.
Science Careers – bench and beyond
This session enabled delegates to explore alternate
careers choices through the experience of
successful professionals from different facets of
biomedical science; Dr James Dromey [Murdoch
Children’s Research Institute], Dr Damien Angus
[Pricewaterhouse-Coopers], Dr Malcolm Alderton
[Defence Science and Technology Organisation], Dr
Paul Lacaze [Millenium Science] and Dr Nicole den
Elzen [Association of Australian Medical Research
Institutes].

Workshop 1: Mock NHMRC Grant Review Panel
This dynamic session gave an unique insight into
the workings of NHMRC panels for the assessment
of project grants. Nita Eng [Monash University]
opened the session and shared key elements of the
NHMRC processes to help applicants when
preparing a grant proposal and entering data into
RGMS. The remainder of the session attempted to
demystify the grant panels and the different roles
that individual members of the panel (i.e.
Chairperson, Spokesperson 1, Spokesperson 2).
Authentic grant proposals were distributed to the
panel members prior to the retreat for evaluation
and the audience also formed their own opinions on
the grant during the workshop. A round table
discussion of panel members showed the
processes that are undertaken for each application.
We greatly appreciate the panel members (Prof
Stephen Jane [Monash University], Prof Paul
Cameron [Monash University], Prof Susan Davis
[Monash University], Prof Heidi Drummer [Burnet
Institute], Prof Mark Febbraio [Baker IDI] and A/Prof
Rebecca Richie [Baker IDI]for taking the time to
read the grant proposals prior to the retreat and
help us understand the structured process of
assessment. This was undoubtedly the highlight of
the retreat.
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Workshop 2: Harnessing the talent within! Facilitated by
Wendy Lundgaard (Win-Win Workplace Strategies)
Self-leadership and its five key attributes are as central to
individual identity as career and opportunity. Self-leadership and
the need for mastery is based on the maxim that if one is not
able to lead oneself, then leadership of others is unlikely. It
makes good sense to start ones leadership journey from a
strong foundation. How do we demonstrate self-leadership in a
research environment? Putting ideas into practice sounds
straightforward however we frequently need to enlist the
support of others to help us achieve our goals. This segment
explores the importance and practice of persuasion and
influence with practical frameworks for building rapport. In doing
so we will examine the influence logic and emotion play in
shaping our perceptions.
Finally, holding crucial conversations can be something we
dread. We will hone our active listening techniques and
techniques for confronting tough conversations. This is an
interactive session incorporated self-reflection and small group
exercises.
Sponsors Session: Workshops, seminar and trade displays
This was the second year that we incorporated sponsors of the
retreat into the program. Feedback from the workshops held by
Life Technologies, Lonza and Miltenyi Biotec was extremely
positive from both delegates and company representatives. The
total sponsorship raised for the retreat was $16,000. This is a
very necessary exercise to facilitate delegate registrations and
workshop costs subsidies. We thank the following companies
for their generosity in supporting the AMREP retreat.
Gold sponsors: Lonza, Life Technologies and Miltenyi Biotec
Bronze sponsors: Becton Dickinson, VWR, Qiagen, SigmaAldrich, Sarstedt, Merck Millipore, Bioline
SPHPM/Burnet CPop Seminar
To ensure that all delegates were catered for at the retreat, we
held a Fellowships and CV writing seminar for researchers from
SPHPM and Centre of Population Studies [Burnet institute].
Prof Heidi Drummer [Burnet Institute] generously conducted the
seminar, which was extremely well received by all delegates
that attended.
Team Building Exercises to Promote Social Interaction: Trivia
Night with a Music Bands Theme.
Trivia Night was a wonderful success, giving everyone a chance
to network in a relaxed environment and engage their silly side
in team costumes and the karaoke session was priceless.
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EMCR Profiles	
  

Name: Brian Drew
Position: NHMRC CJ Martin Fellow
Adjunct Lecturer, Monash University
(CCL)
Senior Research Officer & Group
Leader, Diabetes & Dyslipidaemia
Laboratory
Department: Baker IDI Heart &
Diabetes Institute
My research: My group utilizes high
resolution gene mapping, RNA-seq and
proteomics to identify novel genes and
pathways that impact whole body energy
homeostasis. These findings can help
develop new therapies for obesity and
type 2 diabetes.

Name: Erica Neill
Position: Post doctoral researcher and
Cognitive Neuropsychiatry lab manager
Department: MAPrc / Central Clinical
School / Monash
Interests: My interests are in the
genetics
and cognition of people with psychosis.

Can you draw?
The ECR Comic Comp
Do you think you’ve got a
funny idea for a mini comic
strip or panel like the one
above? We are inviting
readers to submit their own
science or research-themed
cartoon strip or single panel.
The best submission will
determined by your ECR
representatives. The winner
will have their cartoon
featured in our next issue of
the ECRTimes. Send your
s u b m i s s i o n s t o
ecr.amrep@monash.edu
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2013 Flashback	
  
Door prize/Question prizes:
Door Prize - Bethany Howard (BakerIDI/Monash) Apple TV
Question Prize - Andrew Siebel (BakerIDI) Double Gold Class Movie Pass
Question Prize - Martin Pal (BakerIDI) - Double
Gold Class Movie Pass
Keep an eye out for the AMREP ECR
Conference in August 2014!
	
  

HOPE for the future	
  
EMCRs who are making waves

Present to your Mother/
Father:
1st - Shanzana Khan (BakerIDI)
- Apple iPad Mini
2nd - Neil Bailey (Monash CCS)
- $200 Coles Myer Voucher
Data Blitz:
1st - Andrew Carey (BakerIDI/
Monash) - Apple iPad Mini
2nd - Kerryn Moore (Burnet) $200 Coles Myer Voucher	
  

Lachlan Gray was recently selected to attend the
6th HOPE Meeting with Nobel Laureates. The
meeting will be held in Tokyo, Japan from the 10th
March - 16th March 2014 at the Grand Prince Hotel
New Takanawa and is organised by the Japan
Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS).

“I'm honoured to have been
selected and really looking
forward to what should be
an exciting experience and
unlike anything I've done
before.” Dr. Lachlan Gray

Free Presentation:
1st - Elisha Horat (Burnet) - Apple iPad Mini
2nd - Bethany Howard (BakerIDI/Monash) - $200
Coles Myer Voucher3rd - Megan Lim (Burnet/
Monash) - Commendation award
Poster Presentation:
1st - Imala Alwis (Monash CCS) - Apple iPad Mini
2nd - Sarah Heywood (BakerIDI) - $200 Coles Myer
Voucher3rd - Katherine Ververis (BakerIDI) - Double
Gold Class Movie Pass4th - Maria Demaria (Monash
CCS) - Double Gold Class Movie Pass
	
  

The title “HOPE Meeting”
signifies the promise held for
the future roles of young
researchers and optimism
for creating a bright Science
& Technology future within
the global community.
Lachlan was one of 6
delegates nominated by The
Australian Academy of	
  

Science (AAS) to represent Australia at this
prestigious meeting. Delegates receive a return
economy airfare to	
   attend the meeting, and all
transportation, accommodation, meals and
incidental costs are covered by both the AAS and
JSPS.
Delegates will engage in interdisciplinary
discussions with Nobel laureates and other
distinguished scientists pioneering the frontiers of
knowledge. During the meeting, delegates will
build strong and productive ties with peers from
across the globe.
http://www.jsps.go.jp/english/e-hope/
http://www.6th-hopemeeting.com/index.php
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EMCR FORUM	
  
	
  
The Australian Academy of Science EMCR Forum

	
  

is leading the way in EMCR representation

What is the EMCR Forum?
The Australian Academy of Science recognises the challenges faced by
Australia's emerging researchers and in 2011, established the Early-Mid
Career Researcher (EMCR) Forum. The Forum engages with early-mid
career scientists from around Australia and advises the Academy on the key
issues raised by younger researchers, to help inform its policy
recommendations to government.

Family
Ties…

The Forum is the national voice of Australia's up-and-coming scientists and
examines critical issues including career structure, job security, funding,
education, training and gender equity. Working together with other national
organisations, the Forum aims to positively contribute to Australia's health
and economy, and the future careers of our next generation of scientific
experts. Importantly, the EMCR Forum provides a vital connection between
Australia's most eminent scientists and tomorrow's future scientific leaders.
National meetings
In 2013, the Forum’s second national meeting, Science Pathways: Engaging
with Industry and Innovation was held here at the AMREP Education Centre
in Melbourne, 17–18 October. The event was a great success, with 151
delegates in attendance (including 109 EMCRs). Conference delegates also
included Fellows of the Academy, government, and industry representatives.
Through the Forum, the Academy engaged with EMCRs from multiple
disciplines and from around Australia, to exchange ideas about challenges
and possible solutions.

courtesy of www.phdcomics.com

Professor Chennupati Jagadish, the Australian Academy of Science Secretary (Physical Sciences) welcomed
delegates to the conference. Professor Ian Chubb, Chief Scientist of Australia, opened the meeting and Dr Alan Finkel,
of Monash University and President of the Australian Academy of Technological Sciences and Engineering (ATSE),
presented the Ben Chuwen Keynote Address. All three speakers stayed for an animated and insightful panel
discussion. Three sessions encouraged participants to think about industry collaborations: Industry Linkages;
Developing Australia’s Future Innovators; and, Savvy for Engaging with Industry and Thinking Innovatively. The Career
Session: Parallel Careers Outside of Academia, challenged delegates to consider options for career development and
progression outside of academic research.
Who are we?

Academy representatives:

How can you get involved?

2014 EMCR Forum committee
members:

Dr Camille Couralet
Professor Les Field

Show your support and stay
informed – free registration

Dr Krystal Evans (Chair)
evans@wehi.edu.au
Dr Andrew Siebel (Deputy Chair)
andrew.siebel@bakeridi.edu.au
Dr Sharath Sriram (Deputy Chair)
sharath.sriram@rmit.edu.au
Dr Nikola Bowden
Dr Raelene Endersby
Dr Andreas Fouras
Dr Margaret Hardy
Dr Kate Hoy
Dr Oliver Jones
Dr Rachel Popelka-Filcoff

Advisors/former committee members:
Dr Maggie Evans-Galea (Former Chair)
Dr Andrew Brooks
Dr Ben Chuwen
Dr Michelle Dunstone
Dr Giampiero Iaffaldano
Dr Rosemary Keogh
Dr Darren Saunders
Dr James Tickner

Send your ideas and feedback
to: ecr@science.org.au
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ECR Spotlight!	
  
	
  
Congratulations to the following ECRs for their recent achievements! 	
  

Contacts

	
  

Publications

Awards and prizes

Zardo, P., Collie, A. and Livingstone, C. External
factors affecting decision-making and use of
evidence in an Australian public health policy
environment. Social Science & Medicine In press
March 2014

Dr. Rebecca Segrave has been selected as 1
of 15 Australian researchers to attend the 64th
Nobel Laureates meeting in Germany in June
2014. The event will bring together 600 ECR's
f r o m a r o u n d t h e w o r l d .
http://www.lindau-nobel.org/

Gray LR, Turville SG, Hitchen TL, Cheng W,
Ellett AM, Salimi H, Roche MJ, Wesselingh SL,
Gorry PR, Churchill MJ (2014). HIV-1 entry and
trans-infection of astrocytes involves CD81
vesicles. PLoS One 2014 9(2): e90620
Weller CD. Compression improves healing of
venous leg ulcers compared with no
compression, with differences between different
compression systems. Evid Based Nurs. 2013.
10.1136/-2012-101201.
Weller CD, Buchbinder R, Johnston RV.
Interventions for helping people adhere to
compression treatments for venous leg
ulceration. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2013;
9
:
C
D
0
0
8
3
7
8
.
10.1002/14651858.CD008378.pub2.
Weller C. Evidence and clinical decision-making
In: Flanagan M, ed. Wound healing and skin
integrity : principles and practice. Chichester,
West Sussex, UK; Oxford, UK ; Ames, Iowa,
USA: John Wiley & Sons, Ltd, 2013 .
MJ Maxwell, N Srivastava, M-Y Park, E
Tsantikos, RW Engelman, WG Kerr and ML
Hibbs. SHIP-1 deficiency in the myeloid
compartment is insufficient to induce myeloid
expansion or chronic inflammation. Genes and
Immunity.
Van Rheenen TE, Rossell SL. Phenomenological
predictors of psychosocial function in bipolar
disorder: Is there evidence that social cognitive
and emotion regulation abnormalities contribute?
Aust N Z J Psychiatry. 2014;48:26-35.
Van Rheenen TE, Rossell SL. Let’s face it: facial
emotion processing is impaired in bipolar
disorder. J Int Neuropsychol Soc. 2014;20(02):
200-8.
Van Rheenen TE, Rossell SL. Multimodal
emotion integration in bipolar disorder: an
investigation of involuntary cross-modal
influences between facial and prosodic channels.
J Int Neuropsychol Soc. 2014.

COMMENTS/ FEEDBACK?
Want to advertise an event to the precinct?
Won an award or published a paper? We
welcome your input, so let us know what
you have to say! ecr.AMREP@monash.edu

MEGAN LIM (CO-SECRETARY)
lim@burnet.edu.au
ELISHA HORAT (CO-SECRETARY)
elisha.horat@burnet.edu.au
SARAH CHARNAUD
charnaud@burnet.edu.au
HAO LU
Hao.Lu@monash.edu
DAMIEN SAULEP-EASTON

Dr. Carolina Weller: NHMRC project grant to
commence in 2014; Clinical effectiveness of
aspirin as an adjunct to compression therapy in
healing chronic venous leg ulcers: a
randomised double-blinded placebo-controlled
trial [The ASPiVLU study]

damien.easton@monash.edu

Elizabeth Kilgour has been accepted into the
CIHR Strategic Training Program in Canada.
Work Disability Prevention helps young
researchers develop their transdisciplinary
knowledge, skills and attitudes regarding WDP
by using the trainees’ own disciplinary
knowledge and research projects. The Program
is led by 30 mentors from Belgium, Canada, the
Netherlands and the United States, who are all
distinguished for their significant contribution to
the advancement of WDP.

CAROLINA WELLER

Ta m s y n Va n R h e e n e n ’s P h D , w h i c h
comprised 7 published papers, was passed in
mid March with no changes.
Dr Sara Holton was awarded the 2013 Faculty
of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences Early
Career Researcher Publication Prize (Public
Health Research) for her paper, The
childbearing concerns and related information
needs and preferences of women of
reproductive age with a chronic, noncommunicable health condition: a systematic
review. The paper was published in a highlyranked international women’s health journal
and generated media interest including an
article in the Medical Observer.Sara was
presented with her prize by Professor Ross
Coppel (picture below), Senior Deputy Dean
and Director (Research) at the 2013 Faculty
ECR Symposium.

TAMSYN VAN RHEENEN
tamsyn.van-rheenen@monash.edu
ERICA NEILL
erica.neill@monash.edu

Carolina.Weller@monash.edu
JOANNE O’TOOLE
joanne.otoole@monash.edu
JUDY LOWTHIAN
judy.lowthian@monash.edu
BRIAN DREW
brian.drew@bakeridi.edu.au
LAHN STRANEY
lahn.straney@monash.edu
NICOLE MESSINA
nicole.messina@monash.edu,
ROISIN BRISCOE
roisin.briscoe@monash.edu
LACHLAN GRAY (CHAIR)
lachlan.gray@monash.edu
FIONA WIGHTMAN
fiona.wightman@monash.edu

VIIN YOUNG INVESTIGATOR
SYMPOSIUM
Nominations are now open for
the following Australian
Academy of Science awards,
which will be offered in 2015:
Honorific awards, early career
research awards and travelling
fellowships.
To find out more about these
awards, visit:
http://sciencearchive.org.au/
awards/honorific-awards.html
Forms and criteria are
available under each individual
award.
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